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I HOPE FOR BER

WHEELER ASSERTS

nry Leador Confident Foos of

l Prohibition Are Doomed to
p Annthnr Dafant

NO CHANCE FOR COME-BAC- K

By a Staff Correspondent

i'..t.iHir4nn. Aiip. 2.1. Wlilln Hon- -

rtiia yesterday was tryln to rcnch nn
idtccmcn on the beer bill, nyno IS.

Wheeler, fjenenu couun'i lur inu ivuw-RIo- n

Lengnc. t In n big, quiet room
filled with battered office, furniture nnd
lone shelves of law books, n room whoso
Windows looked out upon the Cnpltol
crOunul. APKPU wniii. uiiiiiii:u ueur mill
to come bnck, lie smiled iind replied :

ofUcpcallne tlio Eighteenth Amend-ant.- "

. ...
Then Mr. Wheeler leaned mck anil

Ijiiihed. Hi" laURli is infectious. lie is
jiot of Ienl nsP-'ct- .' neither does lie look
Hie a aununy suiium miiiuiiuii-iiui'iu-

.

Mturcd reformer or blue-la- w ndvocnto.
r nrt.AAtn. tt.na tntil nnvnrnl mil.

lions of Americnns were hoplnjt against

country ever get bnck to n beer nnd light
nine basis? What was tlio outlook for
!..ii.mi Tn fliln rrltl In thn lives
of nlcohollcally thirsty American-)- , what
rould he oltcr to renuvr mvir miniums
tnJ anxiety. This was Ms answer:

"Nothing not a cnunce.

"Not a Clianco for Kccr"
.. - iI.a .lira1 nnawrp. for Afr.

Wheeler, as general counsel for the most

vorld, and who has had his way with
Congress down to me preunt inumuiH,
ipcals as their acknowledged lender.

"There isn't a chance for lieer," he
itjoverntcd. "They may as well forget
it. I say there-i- s about as much chance
of having beer bnck as there., is In

the Eighteenth Amendment, and
I &ay thnt because you can't enforce
the Eighteenth Amendment with n beer
exemption in tlio cniorrcmcni lire. j.ne

..jL in Mmn whether wo shall en
force the inw or nullify it. And the
answer to thnt Is that It will bo in- -

"In every Stntc where we have had
a referendum vote on a beer amendment,
v have doubled our dry majority. This
applies to States like Michigan, Ohio,
Colorado, Washington, Oregon, Ari-
zona and others. There is no question

!.- -. ..Annlii stnml. TllPV ronll'P. flM

Uve do, thnt beer is just n camouflage
Ijsuc to defeat the entorcemene oi proui- -

bltlon."
'T.nftHnp Into the future, whnt do

you fee?" lie was asked.
"A dry country," was the prompt

reply. "No amendment to the Federal
Constitution lias ever ucen repealed,
r,nii rut if! nil. nnd thn Eiclitppiith
Amendment never will be. The only
ijaestion is whether it will be enforced."

"Hut mere nrc n good ninny Amen
whn don't nirree with .vou?" he

was reminded. "They think the Vol-ttea- d

net, nt least, will be modilicd. and
that beer will come unci; to stay.

"Let 'cm think it," he smiled. "We
don't care!"

Dry Majority In Congress Sure.
Thla Tinturnllv Ininllpil nil Imnlipii

confidoncc in the dry control of Con-tres- s.

He was asked about that angle
of the question.

"The dry majority In Congress will
grow stronger rather than weaker,"
was the reply, "bccaiiM! our people be-
lieve in law and order, and jou can-
not enforce nntioual prohibition with
out nawng nn ndequnie iuw entoree-me- nt

code to do it. And this dry ma-
jority is n majority against beer as
well as a majority ngainst liquor."

ii mj mvii, uu mi; tibuiiui'll iui 11
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Heaters, Ranges
Fireplace Equipment

Itrpnlr gltrn liromnt
"Mention and bent work,
muniililii.

J. Reynolds & Son
1013 I'lMIKIlT bTKIJKT

l-- ll Si MOW' Urv.. Hurl- - 37?H H

Cream

3aw

Atlantic Cltu
PleasantVille

lJbcrnli7ntlon of the, prohlbltioh net?
Why nre men demanding beer? And
If enough of them demnnd it, why enn't
tlicy get It? The answer to the first
question and an Indirect answer to the
others entno immediately."

"All propaganda. Tho brewers are
busy. The score of wet organizations
which have recently been organized may
fool n few of their wet contributors,
but they will never fool n majority of
tho people. Tho latest organization,
called tho Sanity League of America,
Is organized to legalize 'the open sale
of wines nnd beer.' Such an organiza-
tion might well bo called tho Insane
League of America, because Congress
will never nullify the Eighteenth
Amendment, in my judgment, by any
Euch indcfcnsiblo tactics "

That Is tho "dry; side of the story,
and it is a sldo that has all its en-
tries, since the prohibition account was
opened, on tlio right side of the ledger.
Everything the drys have asked, prac-
tically speaking, Congress has given
them.

FILM MAGNATE IS SUED FOR
$5000 A WEEK IN ALIMONY

Wife Avers Edward Small Has Been
Cruel to Her

New Yorlt, Aug. 'Si. A high -- water
mark for nlimony requests was set yes-
terday when Mrs. Laurel Miller Smnll
asked the State Supreme Court to grunt
her $,pi000 a week nlimony and $o0,000
counsel fees pending tettlement of her
milt for separation from Edward Small,
theatrical booking agent and motion-pictur- o

promoter.
Mrs. Small, who was once nn nctress,

describes herself hh an "nulhoiess-poet-es- s,

astrologlst and initiate of thaunat-urg- y

rind the knbbala." She delves In
the occult and onto was editor of a
philosophical mngnzlnc.

Argument on Mrs. Small's motion
uill be held in sncclnl terms today.
She alleles her husband makes from
?ir,000 to SIS.OOO a week through his
various enterprises In the theatrical
nnd motion -- picture world, but lias been
cruel to her.

Slio claims die started Jier husband
in tlio theatrical booking business, and
he prospered. One of the projects he
owns. Mrs. Smnll says, is "Arctic
City," at Port Henry, X. , this be-
ing an Alnskan village tct in the Adi-
rondack foothill, which is rented out to
movies for stnging their Tar North
lilm dramas.

HUNTER KILLS NEIGHBOR

Man Setting Traps In Reeds Beside
River Mistaken for Groundhog

Wllllamsport, l'n., Aug. 'Si. (Uv A.I.) Seeing the weeds along the Sus-
quehanna lllver near Nlsbct moving last
night, George W. Swe,eley fired at what
lie believed to he n groundhog.

When he went to pick up the dead
nnlmal he found he had shot through
the head ami killed Charles W. Cairoll,
a neighbor, who was setting" traps.
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Ice water is not only mighty
bad for you on a hot day, but

HOUSES WIRED
vkky hi:aonahly
VMt O'tr Minronrr

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

jf) JH) SUNDAYS

land uguBi i.o
jrp Setp. 11, 25.

New York
War Tax Cts Additional

SPECIAL TRAIN
Vnr Tax HI cts Additional

IMrei't to l'rnniiHiiiil i station.
7th Amihcp nnd 3Jil .street. New

nrk. Iciim'k
StBi'lnrd Dpiidrht

Tlmo Tlmo
P'll St , n 71 m
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Spp l'ljrrs Consult Aeenl
Tlckeln on ip commenclni;rrlday iirocodlni; excursion.

it does not cool you. Abbotts
Cream Buttermilk is good for you, and
the hotter the day the better it tastes
and the more it refreshes you. The real,

ed Buttermilky flavor and
"it reaches the spot when the weather is
hot."

Phone Ua to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow
Daring 0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, INC.

31st & Chestnut Both Phones
Wildicood
Ocean City

U. G. L
Standard Gas Devices

THE Interest of tho consumer to our
thought in selecting thoso

devices which wo plnco on anlc.
Economy in operation, convenience and

cleanliness are striking features of tho
Gas Ranges on our sales floors. They are
all built according to American Gas Asso-
ciation specifications.

Gas Water Heaters provide hot water tlio
quickest, most economical way.

A ropres'intativo will be sent to ymtr
home upon request.

The United Gas Improvement Co.

LIQUOR RUNNERS

PAY 10 IN FINES

Atlantic City Men Admit They
Brought Intoxicants From

Ship to Shore ,

ONE SENTENCE DEFERRED

Special Dispatch to Evening Pulllc Leilaer
Atlantic City. Js ,T., Aug. 'Si. Vines

aggregating !f.S(K) were Imposed hy
Judge Ingersoll todny upon three of tlio
six defondnnts Implicated in the trans-
port of liquor from the schooner Henry
T. Marshall. The heaviest penalty was
imposed on Iteuhcn Fortlg, snloon-keepe- r,

nt Oeorgla and Arctic nvenues.
owner of the two power crnft whlrh had
been engaged in bringing liquor from
the vessel. Fertlg wns fined $."00 after
lie had pleaded non vult. Three othor
ccunts. to whlrh ho nWo virtually
pleaded guilty, were held In abeyance
and sentence wns deferred.

Special Prosecutor ClasklH explained
that from Information at hand sinal'
compensation was received by Harry
Doughty, baymn.ii nnd father of eight
children, for cnrrjlng liquor in his boat,
nnd tho Court Imposed n fine of $200
Sentrnco wns deferred on n second
count. ,

With only ono count ngainst him
Daniel Conrivcr, nlso n bayman, was
fined $10. Hoth Conover and Doughty
had been emplojcd by Fertlg to trans-
port the liquor In their power boats.

.Sentence wns deferred in tho casn
against Hnrry Trues, who pleaded non
vult to five counts, one for having liquor
in his possession, two for transporting
liquor from the schooner Marshall, and
two for transporting liquor through

Sonora Talking Machine
Minuet anil llnby (Iranil Model.

Sllelitly used, at itrenth- - prices.
nAHY TKHMM

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

w
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PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
LIMITED

Incorporated
Certified and Bonded Carriers

NEW YORK
161-- G Perry St.

Wtil It' ns, 7SI7
PHILADELPHIA

Tront & Richmond Sts.
Kinsln tun Aftlll

1.
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Atlantic County. The nctton of the
Court In deferring sentence was con-
sidered significant In thnt Truex Is to
appear before, the Federal authorities
on Thursday nfteinoou. It Is generally
believed that Truex gairo the authorities
considerable information touching the
identity of the men higher up.

Albert Powell and Levi Truex, half
brothers, pleaded guilty to having trans-
ported liquor in an automobile and
were released' under deferred sentences,
Tho fines Imposed on tlio first three
men were paid nnd they wcro released.

.Tudgo Ingersoll will hear cases In-
volving violations of tho Vim Ness act
tomorrow.

EXPLOSION BURNS WOMAN

Kerosene Lamp Also Causes $20,000
Flro In Pottstown

Pottstown, l'n., Aug, 23. Kxploslon
of a kerosene lamp last night in the
home of Mrs. Ii'o.id I.eli resulted in
serious burns to Mrs. hell nnd n fire
which badly damaged three dwellings,
entnlllng about $20,000 loss.

Howard Ilex, a boarder at the Lcli
house, nnd Warren T'mstend and Earl
the lattcr's son, were burned while at-
tempting to bent out the Haines which
enveloped Mrs. Lch. The entire Potts-mo- il

mi- - apparatus wan brought out
before tlio blaze was extinguished. Mrs.
Lch'a recovery Is doubtful.
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Australian Premier Wants High
Wage Scales Dominion

London, Aug. U.'t. (lly A, P.)
Great Hrltnin nnd her dominions stnnd
beforb the world as ono great common-
wealth ns a result of the deliberations
of the Imperial Conference, declared
Premier William M. Hughes, of Aus-
tralia, speaking nt n dinner given in
his honor by tho Kmplre Lenguo last
night. Mr. Hughes advocated a pro-
tective tnrlff mi that lilgh wages might
be maintained In the British Dominion,

"Wc depend upon each other," he de-

clared, "not only for pafcty and secur-
ity, but for dally bread. The Domin-
ions nnd the pcopto of these islands nre
bound by many tics, but by none more
real and lasting than those of buyer
nnd customer. The Dominions nre tin-be-

customers England hns, nnd Orcat
llrltaiil Is the best buyer In the world
of tho products of tho Dominions."

And

HALLAHAN'S

FINAL CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S SUMMER
PUMPS OXFORDS

TO BE OUT

9-5- 0

12-5- 0

TARIFF BRITAIN URGED

Throughout

Soofhina
Household Ointment

and
CLOSED

7.50

He&linq

Plenty of sizes and widths to make fitting easy
now, but delays are dangerous.

All the wanted styles and 'leathers are in this
clearance tans, blacks, patent leather and hun-
dreds of pairs of

WHITE BUCK, WHITE KID AND
'BEAUTY-WHIT- E CLOTH

RUMMAGE SALE -- Women's
Smart Shoes in various leathers . .

SILK STOCKINGS Most favored
shades 65c to 2.00

MEN'S SILK HOSE 25c

HALLAHANS
SHOES

921 MARKET STREET
60th & Chestnut Sti. 5604 Cennantown Ave. 2736 Germintown Ave

B Kr r hi 1 P m

Touring Car, $2880 Roadster, $2880 Coupe, S3500
Sedan $3650 Sedan $3790

Sedan Limousine, $4060
F. O. B. CLEVELAND, O.

A Peerless pride reduction is significant in that
it is genuine.

It is not the lowering of an inflated price nor is it
done for the purpose of liquidating old stock.

Peerless reduced prices place the new Peerless in
an enviable "generous value clastf' lowest among all
fine Eights.

Because they are based upon former low costs of
buildings and machinery and present reduced costs
of labor and material.

Seek Value performance ability and lasting quali-
ties combined with price.

Peerless Value

1JGAFING
RANGE

Phone, Spruce 1446

Values
Values
Values

GOOD

RICE
REDUCED

Generous

RESINOL

SPORTING
RANGE

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 Chestnut Street, Phila.

1.00

I

1
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
. .i.. .1 -- . ii 4 .in. -- .

Do You Realize the August Sale
of Furniture at Reduced Prices

Continues Only Six Days?
do you realize that we have the best stock of Furniture and at the lowest pricesAND the days prior to the gi;eat war? We wonder if you have shopped around and

made careful COMPARISON of quality, design and prices in the various August
Sales. If not, we know we arc rendering you a real service when we urge that you do not
buy Furniture until you have examined the splendid NEW STOCK of Furniture in this
Store. Scores of others have found that the most desirable selection of Furniture for
the great majority of refined homes is here. This is not boasting, but plain, blunt fact.

New Furniture has been coming in almost every day special purchases and regu-
lar lines the latter as well as the former marked at LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES
to maintain assortments up to the very end of the Sale.

Our promise to have a great and varied NEW STOCK throughout the month
all at much, less than present value and less than the anticipated regular prices for many
months to come will be carried out to the letter. And wc are glad to be able to assure
vou that we still have a crreat many nieces and suits at AIJOUT HALF THE PRICKS

, prevailing a few months ago. ;

It is an opportunity too good to lose an opportunity to choose from a great
variety of DINING-ROO- BEDROOM and LIVING-ROO- M SUITS, hundreds of ODD
PIECES for every room, and innumerable pieces of NOVELTY FURNITURE, at far below 1

former prices and considerably less than the regular prices that must prevail after the
Sale.

;- - y straw brldeo & Clothier furniture Third floor MMnl tlMlntPiili! and lleddlnir, fourth floor

Our Entire Stock of Men's
Tropical Suits

At Reduced Prices
' There will be dozens of sizzling hot days this summer for wearing these thin
Suits and they'll be ready for the first tropical weather next year. These are all
reduced about one-thir- d:

Palm Beach Suits now $11.75
Mohair and Palm Beach Suits now $13.75

Finer Mohair Suits now $16.75
Tropical Worsted Suits now $19.50

These Suits are all perfectly tailored from the best manufacturers of thin
Clothing. They are all really wonderful values at these reduced prices.

Trousers at Great Reductions
Now $3.75, $5.00, $6.00 and $9.00

This disposal of separate Trousers continues. Most of these pi'ices are JUST ONE-HAL- F

the former prices. For example, H art, Schaffner & Marx Trousers that were
originally $18.00, are now $9.00, and the Trousers at $3.75 were formerly $7.50.

r- Str n i.rldtii. & tlothltr Second Floor. Kat

One Look at Autumn Dresses I Waists Reduced

And You Are Captivated

ill
vmm

You won't want to wait a minute before trying
the effect of those dipping, curving, eccentric hem-
lines, and the long, wide sleeves that swing by
one's side so gracefully.

Silk $35.00 to $97.50
Crepe-bac- k satin, Roshanara crepe, Jacquard

crepe and Canton crepe, some dripping with colored
beads that look so different from any beaded
Dresses shown before. Some embroidered, some
plain-tailore- d, and some showing beautiful dull
crepes with the satin-bac- k reversed and used in
combination. All as straight and .slim as a reed,
some loosely girdled with heavy coids finished with
gieat jet tassels.

Wool $25.00 to $80.00
Plain-tailore- d Coat Frocks developed in pique-tin- e,

tricotine and jersey, also straight-lin- e models
of less seventy, some attractnely embroidered or
braided. Black and fushmnnhln shnils.

5 Extra-siz-e Dresses
now $30.00

Sizes 42'i to SO1. Surplice, panel and
styles. Navy, brown and black.

Cotton Frocks now $9.75 to $17.50
Ginghams, voiles and organdies, also Linen frocks in smait

tailored styles. Dark and light shades.
- StrawLrldco . Clothier 'r, r r Virkt 'tnet

Now's the Time-He- re's

the Place
TO BUY A NEW OR USED

Piano or Player-Pian- o

The August Sale of new and used Pianos and Plavor-Piano- s
continues, with many exceedingly attractive

values. Convenient terms of payment can 'be arranged
on any instrument selected.

A Ci till, r-- f 'ih II. .r W.

vffljfli

Dresses,

Dresses,

Taffeta

Reduced

Such House Dresses
Are Unusual at $2.85

A group of these pretty plaid gingham
House Dresses sold "in a jiffy" a short time
ago. We were fortunate in securing an-

other lot, as sketched. Of pink, blue or
green broken plaid gingham, with, plain
chambray collar and cufrs and white poplin
vest. Of course, sash and patch pockets.
Sizes 36 to 40.

Clearance of Our Remaining Stock of Voile
House and Morning Dresses. Figured desigim or
plain shades. Many models, sharply reduced now
$1.95 to $3.95.

-- Htrawbrldse Ii Clothier, Third floor, filbert Street. Wt

Scores of lots of Silk and Cot
ton blouses in the Clearance.

Voile, Batiste and
Organdie Blouses

From $135 to $5.75
These include white nnd flesh

color, white with colored frillings,
many hand-mad- e Blouses as low
as $3.75, and the finest French

iles and silky batistes.
Silk Blouses Reduced

now $3.75 to $8J)0
White Hnbutai, $3.75; black

China silk, $5.00; Over-Blous- of
crepe Georgette, crepe de chine
and mignonette, $6.75, and
Blouses of fine crepe de chine and
crepe Georgette, $8.50; also some
crepe Georgette Frill Blouses
at $7.95.

Strvthrldim A Clothier
Sim onil floor Centre

All-wo- ol Blankets
Special at $10.00

AX EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.
Dainty Plaid Blankets, chieily
blue-an- d uhito and pink-and-whi-

neatly bound. Double-be- d

size, 70.80 inches. Of an excel-
lent grade of pure wool.

V i ill Libert Street

Tinted White
Coral Beads,
Now $6.00

Strings of graduated White
Coral Beads, flecked with the soft
rosy tint thnt adds to thoir
beauty. A small lot of these 24-in- ch

Strings, with solid gold
clasp, more than one-thir- d under
price now $G.00.

SliuubrtilKe A flnthler
AIh n n Centre

GOOD LUCK
For Fishermen

Fishing Tnckle for sea and luko
fishing, at deeishe reductions
fiom regular prices. May you
be as lucky in the using as in tho
buying!
Rubber Salt Water Keels, with

metal caps, 150- - and 250-yar- d

spools now $8.00
Salt Water Fishing OutfitH. rod,

reel, line, sinkers, leaders, Hea-
lers and hook disgorgerK now
S8.00

Landing Nets, adjustable handle
now $1.25 and $l.."i0

Three-piec- e IJamboo Citing Uodn,
cork grip, Hnake guidcH now
$3.30

Three-piec- e Combination 'Lance-woo-
d

ItodN, for surf or boat
fishing now $3.25

O'ShaughnesNy, Pacific HaHH nnd
New York Trout Hooks 50c
to 80c a dozen

Crstal Lnke C'utthunk Linen
Lines, 50-yn- spools, in all
Htrengths; .No. 12, $1.00: No.
1.), S1.2.; No. 18, $1.50. Worth
much more

,. - "'ri'wlTl'Wn Clothier
1 luiir Miirun Htreet

Strawbridge & Clothier
Murkct HJ. j:iKlitli Ht. lbrt HI,
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